
 
 
MATERIAL IN ESFRI APPLICATION DOCUMENT:  https://bit.ly/2SVFwui 
 
The procedure is: 
 

1. The relevant ministry sends an “Expression of Interest” to SEEIIST (chair) along the lines that 
Greece is interested in reviewing its role in SEEIIST and become a full active member; 
therefore, some information is needed as an input to the process so that a decision can be 
made to proceed with signing an MoU as full member. 
 

2. The SEEIIST (chair) will send information answering the questions to the relevant ministry 
and outlining the next steps. 

 
3. The SEEIIST Steering Committee will accept the new membership and the MoU will be 

signed. http://seeiist.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Memorandum-of-Cooperation-
Framework-on-the-South-East-European-International-Institute-for-Sustainable-
Technologies.pdf 

 
Most of the information related to the questions listed below can be found in the full document of 
the SEEIIST ESFRI application, which includes business plan also, under the 
link: https://bit.ly/2SVFwui 
 
List of questions : 

1 Kαταστατικό ίδρυσης και λειτουργίας του SEEIIST. 
1. Statute of establishment and operation of SEEIIST 

Included in the ESFRI application : ANNEX1 https://bit.ly/2SVFwui 
page 85 Memorandum Of Cooperation  
page 90: Statute of the SEEIIST Association  

 
2.  Απαραίτητα δικαιολογητικά για να καταστεί η Ελλάδα ενεργό μέλος. 
2 Necessary supporting documents for Greece to become an active member 

No supporting documents necessary  
Directly signature of MoU 

 
3 Κόστος για να γίνει η Ελλάδα ενεργό μέλος. 
 3 Costs for Greece to become an active member. 
 No cost for Greece to become an active member 
 
4. Ετήσιο κόστος συμμετοχής στο SEEIIST - αν υφίσταται. 

 4. - Annual cost of participation in SEEIIST - if any. 
 Currently there is no annual cost of participation. 

 However, there is the proposal to introduce an annual contribution, to be discussed and 
decided by the SEEIIST Steering Committee. 
The amount will be in the range 5 000-20 000 euro and the exact amount will be decided by 
each contributing country. 

 
5. Υποχρεώσεις κρατών - μελών. 
5.- Obligations of Member States. https://bit.ly/2SVFwui 
page 86: The purpose of the Memorandum is the realization of the Preparatory Phase. 

 page 87 The Preparatory Phase will be financed by EU funds 

https://mmm.cern.ch/owa/redir.aspx?C=whB_Li7fPtTdVuTyykaRwguVl_rXIwT7lOmsIsxWN1gW5oqZf3nYCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbit.ly%2f2SVFwui
https://mmm.cern.ch/owa/redir.aspx?C=whB_Li7fPtTdVuTyykaRwguVl_rXIwT7lOmsIsxWN1gW5oqZf3nYCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbit.ly%2f2SVFwui
https://mmm.cern.ch/owa/redir.aspx?C=whB_Li7fPtTdVuTyykaRwguVl_rXIwT7lOmsIsxWN1gW5oqZf3nYCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbit.ly%2f2SVFwui
https://mmm.cern.ch/owa/redir.aspx?C=whB_Li7fPtTdVuTyykaRwguVl_rXIwT7lOmsIsxWN1gW5oqZf3nYCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbit.ly%2f2SVFwui


 
Declaration of Intent to establish a SEEIIST project  
http://seeiist.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/DOI_SouthEastEuropeanInst_25102017.pdf 
Memorandum of Cooperation Framework 
http://seeiist.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Memorandum-of-Cooperation-Framework-
on-the-South-East-European-International-Institute-for-Sustainable-Technologies.pdf 
 
6.  Εκτιμώμενο κόστος επένδυσης για την εγκατάσταση της μονάδας, το οποίο θα πρέπει 

να καταβάλλει η Ελλάδα. 

6. Estimated investment cost for the installation of the unit, which will have to be paid by 
Greece. 
 
INVESTMENT COSTS: 
If Greece will be chosen by the SEEIIST Location Committee, then will be expected to 
contribute 20-25% of the investment cost for the installation of the unit. 
If the facility will be hosted by another country, Greece will have to contribute sharing 
with the other member states (not hosting the facility) the 25% of the investment cost 
for the installation of the unit. 
 
For further details, the current model of the business plan is Included in the ESFRI 
application document : https://bit.ly/2SVFwui 
 
OPERATION COSTS: 
Part of the operation costs can be covered by revenues while any remaining costs will be 
covered from contributions of members states and/or other grands. Revenues are 
expected from therapies and the total amount depends on the patient flow and its 
optimisation. Another source of revenues can come from radioisotope production. To 
that research grands can be added. For proper balancing, the expected savings, 
comparing to current costs for delegation to specialised European centres, have also to 
be also considered.  
 

7. Απαιτούμενος χρόνος από την κατάθεση της αίτησης για να καταστεί η χώρα ενεργό 
μέλος. 

7. Time required from the submission of the application for the country to become an active 
member. 
The application needs to be approved by the SEEIIST Steering Committee. Then the MoU 
can be signed. 

  

http://seeiist.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/DOI_SouthEastEuropeanInst_25102017.pdf
https://mmm.cern.ch/owa/redir.aspx?C=whB_Li7fPtTdVuTyykaRwguVl_rXIwT7lOmsIsxWN1gW5oqZf3nYCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbit.ly%2f2SVFwui

